LIBRARY SERVICES

DIRECT LINKING TO INDIVIDUAL AUSTRALIAN STANDARDS USING TAFE LIBRARY CATALOGUE AUTHENTICATION

This note should be included with any direct link used:

Note: When using the direct links to the Australian Standards below, you cannot click on one link after another. To open a second link:
Option 1 - Log out of the Standards database first (click on subscription logout), and then click on the second link.
Option 2 - Stay logged in and search for the second standard by name or number. Always log out when finished using the Standards Online database.

To create Direct Links

1. Open Internet Explorer – DO NOT USE Google Chrome

2. Log on to Standards Online and search for the specific Australian Standard required.

3. Click on the Standard in the Search Results list, to open the Product Information page.

4. Scroll to the bottom of the page and click on:

   Link to this page

   - a URL will be copied to the clipboard.

5. Paste this URL into Notepad - you will ONLY need the document number at end of URL

   A Message from webpage warning box will display - Click on OK to continue.
Note: As we are creating our own authenticated link, the information in the warning box shown here is not relevant to TAFE NSW. You must create your own link with TAFE library catalogue (TAFEcat) specific code as described below.

The Standards Online URL you will paste into Notepad will be in the following format:


The next steps will re-use only the Document number from the end of this AutoLogin link.

To create the direct link – there are three parts:

a) **TAFEcat referral URL prefix:**

b) **SAI Global element:**
   http://www.saiglobal.com/online/autologin.asp?br=true%26userid=8527066229%26DocN=

c) **Document Number element:**
   for example AS751526913884

6 Copy the following combined TAFEcat referral URL prefix and SAI Global element and Paste into Notepad

7 Copy the Document number element from the end of the specific Standards link (previously pasted into Notepad) – using only the **letters and numbers after the %3D**:

For example: **AS751526913884** or **EPCO3805530757** or **STDS000017581**

8 Then Paste this number onto the end of the combined URL (still in Notepad)

(Example taken from AS1580.101.3 – 2002)

**The final direct link for this particular standard is:**


9 Copy the entire direct link for use in Moodle, on Library Subject Guides, etc.

**The following note should be included with any direct link used:**

**Note:** When using the direct links to the Australian Standards below, you cannot click on one link after another. To open a second link:

*Option 1* - Log out of the Standards database first (click on **subscription logout**), and then click on the second link.

*Option 2* - Stay logged in and search for the second standard by name or number. Always log out when finished using the Standards Online database.

**Do you need help?** Please contact Library Staff – wollongonglibrary@tafensw.edu.au